Applied Research Centre (ARC) – Card Access Form

The undersigned agrees to accept card access to the ARC under the following conditions:

a) The access card may not be transferred or loaned, i.e. every grad student or research assistant must complete this form.

b) Access to the ARC is only available during ALC business hours.

c) The renewal date for card access is August 31. Renewals must be completed, using this form, before the renewal date.

d) Cardholders must read and abide by ARC Standard Operating Procedures available on the ARC website (http://umanitoba.ca/faculties/kinrec/research/arc)

Area(s) requested

☐ Renewal of current access
☐ ARC general access (201, 203, 218, 220, 225, 227, 229, 231, 233, 235, 237, 240)

Rooms listed below are accessible to users with specific purposes that require the specialized equipment in these rooms. If requesting access, please provide rationale on the line below.

☐ 224 ARC (Athletic Therapy Lab)
☐ 230 ARC (Sport Psychology Lab / Canadian Sports Centre)
☐ 232 ARC (Hematology Lab)
☐ 341 + 342 ALC (Fitness Consultation Rooms in ALC)

Card holder

☐ Faculty ☐ Grad student* ☐ Research staff* ☐ Rec Services ☐ CSC ☐ Other

X

Card holder signature

Staff/student no.

Card holder name (printed)

*Advisor/faculty authorization if card holder is grad student/research staff:

Advisor/faculty signature

Advisor/faculty name

Associate Dean (Research) authorization (the Lab Coordinator will obtain this signature):

Dr. Todd Duhamel

Print Name: Associate Dean (Research) signature

Please return completed form to Lab Coordinator

If your student/staff card has not already been encoded, please bring your card to Physical Plant. It will not work as a key until you do so. If your card results in any colour being displayed on the scanners, it is encoded.